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Ephesians 5:11

Eph. 5:17 "Therefore do not be foolish . . ."
God did not make us like a cow munching grass living a life of no worries

Need to make sure first that you are saved.
2 AAM's experience at BIOLA in making sure of this

3 Why does God leave us here after He saves us?
To be His witnesses
Imaginary story of the angel Gabriel questioning Jesus upon his
return to heaven about what plans he had made to carry on his
work on earth.

Program for reaching the world for Christ could be accomplished
in 30 years if followed of reaching one soul a 1 year and
discipling him.

4 St. Francis Xavier who poured water uver the crowds in China and India

Conversions sudden, but often line upon line for a time before one
understands the truth of salvation by grace through faith
Crossing the ocean never mx1xx made one a true missionary.

Woman who said the Lord called her to S. America so there was nothingshe could do here because that's where He called me. Not Scriptural.

Where you work not half as important as what youdo where you work.

5 Man who could say ABCB and people said, What a marvelous speaker.
Responsible how you use and develop the gifts God gives you
Experiemnt with different kinds of work to find out where your gifts lie.

6 Why God left us here

7 Paul did not want to become a castaway
How know what I should do?

Get all the facts you can gather together
Evaluate this information
Quiet your emotions before God and get rid of selfish desires

Ask God to keep you from doing wrong if you've decided wronglyCircumstances don't decide God's will for our lives
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